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wfS Jbe reouired ; 
inmate speeches at 
the- request o f a n y sophoinores. 
TSSS fo^owingr day's majorass ign-
ments f o r t$*e fivgjim<r> wffi be^ 
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* A 
rfatt Saturday at a 
At this, therr first Q l y Cottage 
social function. 
4, i t 
wffl be a r nr at s r y for the Fsosh 
to shine the shoes of a n y sopho-
fumisltes the polishing 




X. 1950, %o 
of learn-
^ ^ ^ ^ i t should 
'tkmt "this policy 
^_ Wright, Dean 
Norton anil o t h ^ administrative 
and faculty jxmm&^gM^^^ 
s a n ^ tune , they will be ahte ttt^ 
• rjiaJte fl«* acojjajntance o f their 
o n Thursday v i U 
c*ie w t e i h e r h m n g weefe 
; JiBi#»'-
;the^ 
^^s^^8la^nattks>aW^^ «a^ .^MalaV ' 
:--JM(F--1IW^WaWF. « WJJU ' 








^^T1-" .'.*,' r^^^ •0^yoMJttj£ 
&!S^xsi^TS.:« 
--'JSPaaa--: • '""t"'--.-
Hal t in the 
b e t h e only 
ones to fae*- the effects of the 
Korean situation. * Many instruc-
tors, nirnjbej y. ̂ i r wasctve--; units, 
are a l so - Tir^e for pfe*cfcTrtg," 
Fiatrtk ^ Tutortdy, coach of the 
fe^i$|jjaimr ,*•»' ' al»««dy- heen 
^•Sed and o thers are a»vaiting 
Thgfr notkaes, ,-_-. 
and w r e s 11 i n g 
Should the Sophs Jos* 
* the Frestttnen wi l l 
wrth t h e ^SophCTttOre 
President, A n n Goldenberg, 
Tbjere will be dancing t o the 
music of Eddie B r o d s k y s band as 
*s*eii a s entertainment a n d re-
Tttas»bmiBi^*.;: A4mtesskm i s f r e e / 
The whoie "4^fifair is sponsored 
by S igma Alpha, with George 
Freedman ^\'-fPsU^nM^^^ivit»« : 
t ions <>atl l | e"«MeayfeJa l f ee«^r- : 
i n s freshmen. T h o s e %Kfco>do not 
rooeive 'an invitation nj«y obtain 
oiiefronYaigK. Jostwre in ft?| l ^ l s — t h r o u g h o u t t h e « » t » e week a s 
_«LJ*rfcffef a rr^shman program, the Fpashmen wiH" have to s i n g 
-^fe : and ̂ tSninr of Michoelangelo, 
while l*£a*e«»c»" Hiaaa t h e paint- ° 
inga;—etdunigSv 
in bright red shorts, 
arnofig o ther things. :-••;.-: 
"Lavender, my Lavender" and 
w m Tittg—Jorth 
rrteasufg of i t s 
w i a speU -.#B4k: 
wjshfs t̂ > bejejsertauMd 
_ ;ififct^ *4tr >?afe- «a*btera^^ • 
drawings of . ^ G i t t i i i i g ^ ^ n l ^ 
Pabto Picasso to recreate ja»r osv c r a j ^ ^ ^ e i ^ ^ ^ ' h e 
struction of a town durmg the otdt :^bsat *>a(radoaacal^+ dfimo»5 
Spanish CSvil War: laaf ic United Stau*-d*v«k>ped, 
« 15iis year's panel of judges w a a r • • ^ » o # uniyejnsitie&.'* - — T 
composed of film critics . _ _ _ de legates - asserted that! 
Crowther and Aniher Winsten; ^ e ^ o s ^ c t i V i e r of l - the National: 
Lewis Jacobs, f i lm producer a n d o s t u d a n t A*soo|a4fe>n are tost imti -
a t t ^ » ^ l . . « » * ltichard Griffith, - a a - " - - } ^ ^ ! ^ 
sisteitt-fco thertttrector of the Mu- dent se l f -«overn»ent , and to fur-
aeum of » t o j e r ^ t o t g ^ F a m ^ „ _ _ 4 f a e r ^ a ^ d o j i j | ^ ^ ^ 
- f i j i n s 
e n t e * ^ m o o j n p e m » w a ^ ^ 
_ i . ' t » t o j r ^ prepared 
toy>l^>av»PtaoFmrrdr^BBgoau, the-
^ W l ^ f f l n ^ e a ^ o f --l*o- c i a s s -o f -
*<7 of tlse C^KY School of Busi 
'aair •-average 
salary o f *5fr, in January. 
ipor -ind a hajf years, a l t er , 
gradoat l i i^^Tms marked an in-
crease o f C2&56 over the-average 
. of. 33&JS0 they received when they 
s tarted t o work. 
^^>wr 0fr% of the graduates 
- empkjycd by ^privgre busi-
wjserea* the rest were 
i a goversmie^t Service, In their 
graduates in June, 1 9 4 a 
The survey pointed o u t t h a t 
-tner earlier'-"'*--.s^iteit' decides on 
chance b e has of attaining that 
goal, no m a t t e r what field he se-
iec t s . For imUuicg!rSBP& of those 
who decided on eareerp in ac-
counting in their rreshman term 
received positions in that field, 
but only €»% of those w h o decid-
ed to pu^r^ue^jiccoin^in^LJiJ-
seiitor term received such posi-
tions/ ' • * • - . 
Of the ̂ 67% o T t h > 1347 and 
counting, only one half received 
poaitiofts in t h e fietsV they had^ 
originally^ mt^nded entering^ 
for hohorBble mention. They are 
T>aybreak o f J ^ ^ £ j p t ? q a « r a H L 
"^by^the JB^ittiab n^cvniat&m Serv-
ices, djeafosg with the construc-
tion of a maternity hospitai in 
Africa, and 'Fate of a Child." a 
Story of conditions in underde-
irci luimij rawtnfrfea. p*̂ Mfc«r«n<i tur 
American »tu-
house 
^iPn^^DTliienibera of the class 
of I»48, after a year and a. half; 
jaljsJca^-W4aBg averaging »T7^0 a 
o w n tmajmats or un«>mpkjye4. In j ^ i g yraytttofrr ichij nuikir^d m 
^ tf^lHiofS t o r m i ^ n y o a t the^job ,s i icouat in^, close t o 9 out of 10 
s t a t o r of the ilOJ^ graduates <>f~ received positions in that field. 
1^47, the bureau a l so sarveygrd ^i&v^^^r^ r,f 
Liu. IXMJI - ffTuo^rits vvho" Were^ 
week, w i t h roughly the s a m e per-
centages in private bush>ess a s 
the class of 15*7, a n d with slight-
ly more than two-and a half per-
cent uneniployed. / 
— j L e s s - t h a n one fourth, of the~ 
grjtfhiates received.their^^ fJU*st-ibbb 
throogh friends or rjeMtiyes-lTfee 
jrest -^ot^Bteir first fob -thrntTffh 
o n e W the folJowuig: direct ap-
plication to busine«8 firms, pri 
vate en^ployinent" agencies, an-
__ _ _ „ _ ^ B ^ - « ^ t J » * : - : p ^ 
that operationai programs such 
as tfao s tudeot disoount pi an and 
t- s tudent exchange program would 
be *e-«tnphasi2ed, 
T h e deJeyafcea e m p h a s | y ^ tHa» 
if.% 
Student Life Sets ^ 
Club Roster Date 
Ail cTuo rosters n « » t be aub-
"the sole basis tor t h e hirui|E» 
firing and placing on tenure; of 
, ^ . A _ . _. . - * _ » « . * teatdbors shouki be their pro-
po&ttcair rellgjoiiii or social crl-
teria^.""'.'^^' ^motion - t o exe^npt; 
irtg rf! subjects, otfe^r-. than • "£*c-
^>wei'Mi«t -S5^ant~^d»r-faeulty heipr 
tC^nttanad o n Page 2l> 
"uenT Li te , by October "2©v_ Miss 
CEokt. announced :foe5ay.T A club 
wflJ not be officially recognized 
Tun*it^i*s^*os4er-»; a c c e p t e d , - ' — ^ 
Club lockers will *be allocated 
after the clubs are officially ree^ 
ogniated; Mail hnx kgyf af^«tn-wif} 
- b ^ ^ v e j O i u i a t this time, sft^ted 
Miss Gc>ioL —'• ~ 
m 
of acaderoic frcdom w a s defeated 
by a substanttaf margin . Tbo 
cbngr^ss^ witfaout much debate^ 
<>y^r^fe#ImingTyr oppossed the 
X Conttaa^d_.-oaL.,P?»jy^ 3^ -—-^— 
- * 
* ~ 3 ' 
/^—^V/ 
'for ih<?. ̂ r2\>«ss?2r*2:. da** 
..^fSJ/he- Jan 
; C S R V ^ at*xii s rrrr, 
WI i i rTb« "Array."-*'' "" . op^ 
~H;< -" -. -•>' 
1M to 
Siiccotb Party :A rhtia -^ggagik... sty 
"."'ri"Ai: rttalents "are ^c-i-ssm:? tx 
try. out for a par:." statS.iTcc-<ii-
rectors Shep-. H«?r*enfeks anri A 
v.-c> 1>SM rar:i represenray^''.bf the BooicstoiW^-f 
tK>r,--Willi a _ ssocppaa. ^Sebrationj ^ . ^ ^ ^ j ^ - . •' . ^ ^ j . ^ « a » p t H « a ^ - l a ^ e 
Tnvrsdziy at noon': T>o*rrjJoy^n SfUj^-^'--^-^^^^=^^^——^;^^^^r- -
r''^-^^c^i«'1rf-^58g- "has 
cfenis are invited ?o *'bis c&le&ra. 





•i _ _. , 
t i i & * t i o a s of the Class of *4e" a n d t h e 
I ternr a t the School o f Business Of j Class, of '49 wil l be g iven. 
a t t e n d t lar-t^f^etas* jtrf 'gg-Ik pmjgci+Uilg Singer, "even; ..if ih*y have bad xm . 
the play can .secure o a t o of the **r tb^merobers of Hiiiei. Satur- J A l n t e , ~ - ^ ^ ^ „ . 1
p e s e s t s * ***** increase *ver last A \T™L^ i „ ^ « ™ « ^ ^ . . V L " 
.script on Monday and Tyesdav i E d a r ^ i g b t *r g Admaskm-fe ^ ^ I f e ^ ^ l ^ ^ , ^ L S ? ^ 4 ^ ^ ^
 t < ^ h m t o m • « * . l o m f f r : 
' tbe "Reserve" Rfcw&ng Rcx?m Ttc members, but -rnG??-#5*essS&e?̂ f 
*'?<» rested ' m • -'•'*•&> .ftrift a: jh^ jfrrrfjg; 
exchange v *am-ra«*» fwww T o t a l enrollment h a s 
T facflitaos will no t 
»^Ke convocat ion 
T t e ^ F i t S ^ l^e^jJlK^rr i s «n59gL.llie fjrst-wrwfc and a. lsalf 
- i^g"!_ P ^ sauKfe. lanst gr^rfria^nTg i ^ i ^ r e s s . 
ses^ daring the Spr ing audSum^|wf l3 be rjevTsed t o afiow^for fas ter 
nser semesters be ing baJamced ^y . }transportation to PJETEr—^ isivi?«ti to attend the orgarsiza- for October 7 at S. On th i s oc-\of the semester. . . 
ti&n'^ me^zxn^s r-^ery Thursday'eastern, in addition t o h a a a g U j e ? !-»««-»«-» **^ »J.x.'_ ' ^t>*e C l^ l g i ' i l >g fiyiitn«iHf* *Bhs A&aesi _ j ^ revised sctwdate c€ c lasses 
from 12 to 2 i=. 4 0 i Tfê r first- usual u a s d a g and refreshments, ^ ^ * * ^ * ^ te .?*** «ae s t s d e n t ; <- ifalfigaii; tfcnratovro Registrar, j wiH be. osed for tbatt day because 
m e e t i j ^ *H2_bs: d e s i g n ^ to fanui- a M*iav«fc 3Iaikafc service wSl be-i r n o n e^* ™ to^iBairtse-«n«efcttonJ feces « » figfcre a t apfm^adjnatei.v ,; of. the convocation ceremony: 
i a r a - -those p r e s e t W ^ ai l h d d -A n o T ^ l t r ^ r C b k e d a n c e : "
3 1 ^ %' s t s A ^ a S f f l g t l ^ ^ s D . 
phases &f^Th<*&tTarz. arc- scheduled for later in October. texts in the corridors, this s e r v i c e - facul ty members. ,; was-lnTtiated'by APOse>-gLal Uasarfc r^*8^ 
T 1 i » the Math I>epatatrtterft, rtaveljeen ' 
Si-
ft . OOtJ2 \nn&y-
B ; cents is charged | aaagg to-jnstgy a f ^ ^ p g ^ g , ^ 1 H a — 
|_£?s*4e»as~ "x»e?.
; s then ttntKff m > r Vr> ^^^ 
:^tudent .Council's re\'oK-ing_ fiffiSX of t ime , space aaadl ~- . ^ j - -̂̂ ^ , . . . , - j^noney have made the re£3Stra£zoxt; f and xs xsiSrsed rn snch benefits t o ! «_-• ^ „ _ j _ , - . . _ - ! :; , ; * ^iBsaclnae. talked of last term, an-^ 
;were cocstracted .it-^szszld. slow-
The maximum price that the"! ddwr, the nurcber -ef s tudents ab le 
v'gjjQor «3nsy. H-̂ K f o r - »3tis book: ss to be registered per boar , and raot 
75% of the r±ew pric^Tbagre fe tio aile^'iale the problem of c losed s e c -
if the book i s not.said. • tieoas a s some pcopk? baye thncglit. 
m BAR<^1NS GALORE AT KANTER'S 
Professcr Kmwranei 
been riazaed Chairman of t h e A c -
J^rnrer.riag; 
§ : Professor E. £. Fji 
ele\-ated to the newly created, posj=_ 




i i : 
V - » ._ 
| | Benefits Arttt .. - . . 
| | ' 1 . *uxcJt**ive M<radt»ersliip. 
4 ' I ^ f m r a ^ i y \*o******~te**v to r e s e l l . 
11 : 
f j j 
^ c j s J > C M l u i r s J profrrm<nj». 
z 
i x i r 
Caabas Ktt£ Banders Uxft1, 
Black Covered Kin^ Naders S12x11 
rHHr of rvean of Graduate studies. 
1-16 wfete $1.19 
$3.49 
3e sa t se t ime i t w a s announced 
that Professor Wliiian: Coiford 
,»r2s elected Cha imaac .o f tiie B o -
marice H-anguages Z>epartnient. H e 
4 -KnkAserboefeer who retiret! froca 
that position-
Professor Oaiford has 
sseaiber of the faculty 
H e saeeeeds Professoi 
boefcer w h o votmitarl ly 
damns ft* >tte end & l a s t 
A TO COfY STUDOfTS 
been a 
after explaining thai-"he w<wiM 
have done s o earl ier were it not 
for the recent *•**!.• •f.mgge, charge* 
J leveled against him. « 
$L ( m t A m ) «. Y. It, 1. Y. 
1 0 . DfeBetni 
1 1 . F r e e A d t n i a s k m eae i i w e d k t o c i o b . 
»A3rCI^sS 
f ™ ^ * ^HfJ^-f- " « « S*5 *»»tm1 doe*..of r r ^ O i m d S 2 3 0 1 
«»3t«t«m f*^ be fore <rl«ibi*o«^ p r i ^ i l e ^ * ^ m * * - « * - * 
*«^ jm»mc«L 
-%.ppliruili*rn^ f o r «»#?»«b«rr*liip a r t o p e n to *cmn$£ I^itiie-- I S to 
nrsiciiJiR *n ii»*- Mi*i^Mjtrtix»ti»is a r c s . Cenir-ai- Par4 >trmii 
$tore*ft. Fti v er-vj<i«- 5>ri > *• it* Cettirai Par* 
~ t f fifth 
4. W^*t."Park. >3.idi«-t«t ^ati 
^pu'H enjoy 
eoliege p lacement services, 
s ta te eaiployment s^eocies . 
Bfibst of the student* "wfo^ etfer_ 
tered r*rrnnntiing Wmi cfcfc*d«d a a 
"rfvff- -voi^:t;ojpal....4gaftl: 
H O W M U C H ^ » m i 
Modern D t e c e a*e* sWI«# 
for A ^ « ^ • • 
Hwwpfrrey>Wsldm»r 
Techin^uea. 4»ngfaf -by 
I9MHQ1CWS OT Tn#Stf 
Sp&ztal CCNY rtvtient rate 
W LESSONS $IG 
1 the majority of tt^Mfcnts'go^ig Sato 
i o tber fields d i d not decide «Ota 
| t i i ^ e a d <sT the ir Jofltor jjPWur. 
Most of t i » studesxts who had 
" participftted ifi eaetrs-cm i^msW' ac-
tivities said that i t had helped 
: them, in the business vrozbdL 
The survey showed tb«t ttm s t» -
ydeats are v e r y optamastkr atextt 
their earrdji^ capacity dku^Hfe the 
raewt ten y e s r s . Abewrt ha*f ftioogfet 
Je they te^Ii be making S ĵOfiO a year 
£ or -better. -Over €5 percem expect 
^ to be makifig at least S4v0€«0^a year. 
Copies of the report may be ohr g 
..14 
F o r furt i i*-r 
•••tut'-
-J»<fe-g-jri!-lAJ,:»^'-
l f* r i ; 
d e t a i l - w r i t e l o M i - * t i i i i r •4 - !U ' - : 
^ ' e - i Kx5« 
tr»-v »rojrayr;r ffigmtjfy.sfa; p J . "j 
•frti&tr 
| Town and Village School | 
-~ Ann. V/-a */ r.e.. £; i/e-: ̂  c / 
^ .zzin&i by wrizirig_io Mr. Walter 
;" " Kc-iiy, care orf^~tfae-sebboL 




1 See f*ag& 6 3 
tfels^uri irrjer t o ^ _ 
_ _ ^ W o r i d A w a r d 
m e e t i n g w a s ^ ^ a f t A u g t i s t 2&-2T, 
rrt?|& opja^Kttee hasi^-
c o o s ^ f b g ^ w o d 4 peace^-eacb^^ear. 
Tbe Jat«!r Mayor ^ o r e l l o L a t ^ a ^ t 
dia <eak a recipient of the ct>tr«uit^ 
t e e s awasd. 
T ^ ^ year, in additios. the c^Hn-
tnittee held the Internatiouai Can-^ 
fiS«sce» and offered fellowships t o 
de l ega te from each o f three 
\ and FkHiHtrf M Mfrgyma 
T1K.» • ftdgoiyship tia& 
expenses tb and. frean Europe a s 
w e f l a s & i n g expenses while there. 
L^yhetrCHy CoSege learned tfe i t 
i t w a s t o h a v e a deJe^ate t o t h e 
conference, * sbaribs&t comicx} <soatr 
ni i t tee-^it^idfng facult3' iBenabers 
wag jsef^tip t b se lect our delegate. 
Seiectiosi w a s m a d e on tbi 
of fostt e s says w n t t e n by 
tk>q,r«liy they wotdd IBse 
^T-
voted B̂o support ^federal 
schools in se^3»£ated as'•*---
-Swell a s neV-seeresated areas , ^as f ™ 1 _ f ^
n i o r 
b y i » o b 
Senior" 
card ho3cfer<_oa^^g-
T h e ^ l s ^ t i m - | s n « d ^ c h a i ^ ^ i l b ^ t ^ u l r ^ " said 
d>ftt*>buteU t ^ ^ ^ g - 3 s r \ ^ i e s e events i s t ^ i ^ 8 ^ ScSbtr6: ^^^-cosi:..bf :t*-;:--^^-^ 
t e oooolation J B S P P - ^ s » * ^ V « S ^ . v w s i « i S ' - i ^ 
h^te^el feoT^^gps "based oa'neeoTt 
abii ity w a s sapported b y 
treaoeaefcett^ raarjGBrlty. ">^r -'•' ['P*«*** t^e^«ibst successful ever, the 
dinnerHdance w'Si be held m con-
ior* w i t h Uptown. 
Iff«rt e T f b W t b ^ r n a K ^ ^ r ^ t e r n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
T h e Student^^ BID of 
^ S S f y T t i T^&Kte^ir the fufldam-
«stfal^Sonce*^^te tae-oM^^^Sat r e -
t ired. 
pttSted^witniri a few'weefesr r . _ 
# ; first senior class~ ns^lSng. 
-Qiis^igpsm nas 
3e t a^tdli©^^ p»e^ cobpJeror ^ 1 ^ 5 0 
for those seniors holding a e lass 
[ x ^ d . These d a s s cards wil l go aja>$ 
said, "It i s . advisable for all 
f s e a i o r s - t o attend-a^"i»aiTtJcipat^ 
•nfcer 
Rwth ^L IVrlsjht broke her 
right l e g recently in the I f idtewn 
a t City 
Out of 
sly 40 applicants, Myron 
finaBy chosen in June. 
*w«etx 6 t h and 7 t b Avenues a s she 
bos . 
I>ean Wright w a s rushed to P o s t -
-Gradoate Hospital for treatment 
and i s now home, convalescing 
S h e will return to her duties in Myron, together with about t 
otbei deWgates rep^taewling v a n - j four t o s ix weeks , 
ous types of organizations through 
oat t h e world, attended the con- * 
T ^ ^ u e s t ^ ^ N ^ V s ^ a t i o n - X s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j , ^ ^ 
m ^ ^ ^ ^ - w w p & f f j Q ^ a r i r i 9tfe 0 0 ^ . f r o i n lO:iQ©_tft_aiQ0. 
^ g e d that K S A woujii i ̂  t;aet ^ 3 0 — 
s e s e r re la«oos w i t b H l S a n * w ^ ^ d ] The other events which are 
n o t s e e k any working agreements [ tej&n to ai l 
w i t h that organization. Iraaiedi-
ateJy Rafter the A^ote a conjnutt»e | [Senior'Week Basketball Gaine, a j i o u n g a C Punch and: cookte« wiU 
five w a s se t up t o a t tempt to ! Numeral l i g h t s Dance, a Farewel l be served. Students interested in 
resolve the differences between JrBall, a: .^nibr.-Kigfct- Sibow^ a^gar^ joining ~n Oreek l e t t er spcietyrarfc 
i __*_» fieoejpition and a Tes; fas^aivifced to 
of-
seniors include a 
LMystgry T^twn'dg, A g m i j Jp'iu-ly* A 
Senior e e  R .sket ll i e, 
the t w o factions. 
T h e delegates feit that at tboush 
N S A i s a noe-potitical ofXan; 
J tion, the Korean aggression s o 
__. s u i t df~eap? 
cat ion that 
United ^atfons* act ion in 
The resolution also c a n s tor The j 
A tesr sponsored by t h e -J?^n* 
Hellenic society will be held Tuesr^ 
attend. 
United S ta te s t o support the United 
N a t i o n s m i t s efforts t o e l iminate 
I t h e causes of war r and t o cont inue (f 
e f forts t o p e a c e f u l ^ sett le disputes. 
Rank) and 
such speakers a s Roger 
I>r- Margaret Mead and Qjuentin 
Reynolds. 
T w o of the—most interesting * | | 
speakers, in Myron's opinion, -were I 
the Mayor and the Mayor Eche lon] 
of" the c i ty , of JLorrient, France, I 
who told a story of what nap-J 
pened daring the war. Witiun the) ' 
city w e r e a submarine base a n d ! 
an airport which were controlled i 
- b y the Germans. When the AliusTt" 
began their strategic bombard-
ment of German defense s i tes , the 
city—of— Xorrient w a s included. 
Wave-jafter wave of. planes caroe 
over the Gerniajri-<rc«£rblfed town 
and blasted it t o pieces. When ail 
w a s over, it s eems that bombs 
succeeded in total ly destroying 83 
percent of the city but the airport 
and submarine loaxe remained un-
tottebed. 
This 25. oniy o n e of the many m-
t*ri*a»ting ta lks which Europe had 




EAST 2tfti STREET 
Fountain Pma 
Repair Staffer 
FAJUL g « O 0 i J C T I C T ! r 
W E D N E S D A Y - 1 T H I 3 R S J A ¥ -
S E P T E M B E R 2 7 * • 2 » * 2 9 r — 3 - 6 W.M. 
A i I S t u d e n t s W e l c A m e I 
^ ^ ^tft**^ "btrsaw and heard wiff 
be teid-tor yott Tn a series* of five 
a j t ^ ^ t b a t will begin in TJCXER 
^next week. _ "; __; _ * '.' ' 
Myron will speak before three 
freshman assemblies Uptown, a 
special Forum and several student 
chapters of the United World Fed-
eralists. In addition, he will wri te 
articles for several newspapers 
and periodicals. 
I \ tOtl tefvex y&u' Better Food 
p Q*ttekty - Less ExjtenMxniy 
Why wa*te your Imndb hoar 
vailing for #er*ice? 
, / . 
X»K^ 
.''Vê f £>ocrr To Scho>oi 
- < ^ * ^ 
t^ 
.. , ^*fte Facufty-Studerit 
. tee announced fhepa&cy of publishing senH-anmial financial !*> 3be « - ^ ^ . 
^ ^ ^ e t f t s t& « ^ e students to gain farther insight iht&<^<Ba^^ retm-ned^rom 
^ ^ ^ s t u d e n t a c # 8 ^ s r ~ T f i ^ taction ^JTpgiay ^ « j j - ^ d e ^ r or the importaiice 
mgrafebfe, but it is not g « d efwt^fa, becaose. amopg otfeer ^CSA: 
Cbitfgs,-the dispoaticm of t i » fun<fe i^.sa^ect^m t t » v ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ _ , _ _ 
fJ^KSe ^Qr^^fottrertPSSi m a f i a g ^ - - , - - y - ^ = - - ^ > - < - - -"•--- ^ r T h e s tudents in th is country 
^ .." I n l i g £ # ^ ~ t h e T a c t t h a t t h i s i s ^ « d f e f i t ^ L l B K n i ^ " b e ^ represent j»ore t h « m . a m e w L 3 % 
returned to tfe^tudentsr m g f e g ? t ^ r » Hojr HfYrrffffwi f»hrmV1—M^fejgpj»latym Th^a**Miie 
^to d^tennine ̂ tfte needs jjf their feRow: «e^ents . - * ~ * 
; We .also fegJEEat thg^%g^Lis&&& ^steHikt.fae ff a n f i y , . _ ^ 
-^M3pES^m^raiidlii>rofit sharpig plan be introduced e n a b J i » g " ^ 
students to receive a pejteeiita^ o ^ t ^ 
intette^STJifty percem^f the *tore*s-pz©fit may be retained 
for capkaJ backlog and expansion of present facilities, while 
-^ie- remainder^4s^gtrirjtrfgd 4tn~rrg»HfffflaWfflT^ ~~" " 
3 h a d thought t h a t a f t ^ r being ^rom TICKER for 
t-.i 
«ie"of fbe"?o!Sbwii*g plans, or any. other,feasible rjreposal : 
i ; When making a purchase a student wiH b e a v e r * 
printed coupons indicating the dollar value of his purchase; 
-Use coupons to be redeemable at the end of the semester! 
2. When making a purchase a student w02j^a_J iK 
.--__:same t*> liis receipt,^^^^p ^t 4ts-.at n e a r ^ tx>y ^ad r e t e r w i ^ 
the, end of the semester fr\r HI* charo of ffrp prnfftg • 
3 . At his initial purchase a student win receive a card, 
similar to a cafeteria check, which will be punched with 
4he amount of this and subsequent purchases; the card t o 
be redeemable at the end^ortiie semester. 
Granted that none of these systems ^are foolproof, we 
feeL nevertheless, that any one of these plans will go a long 
way toward benefiting the student body, while at the same 
^timeHiemocratizmg the system-
fore NSA^s inception there 
n o spokesman for Aniericari s t u -
x 1 v p j . C8CU URBP6 OXl^ajg-
zatkm t o meet wi th groupie such 
as UNESCO, jtheAmerican Coun-
cil cm Education, the U S Office 
-of ^dtacatkanr t h e Amerksah As--
s o c i a t i o n o f University Profes-
sors and other s u c h orgamza-
ten months and doing M.amamum o f WTitiaag m the mte?rm% i t w o u l d 
-*o>~aat dawn a t t h e type^iiftJLi a r ^ t d o t ' 
racking your brain in search of something that a lot of people wouldL 
TheWjg no orgamzati 
X S A winch can act as the repre-
m t e r e s f i n . O h e o f fiae strangest paradoxes in t h e writ* 
'^^':^!^^'y^^_,*«*^^o^-r^ere^%a£ too much to .«ay^—tsfeaiiijiwiai^ 
taft: abottt first? ""7-•-••;•:~^^~ y ~ -t ;..1.___^_:^:_=-L_j
;; 
S o w e sat down t o think of what t o write about and, sar« 
-thint; tiuU popped into our mind w a s Koreai r toest f t 
that affect 
and as an mter-cpwrpm «-to«yw^>., into t l i e 
and mfpi natation. 
N S A has asserted that s tudents weB, w h a t 
A n d the women . I f all the m e n w e n t away* 
without a m a n ? S o Korea w a s the 
j p g s t i o p and -00 that day Qie n e w s wait t h a t w e were a t las t malt ing have certain basic rights. T h e ad-
m t o U « t k » of a t least one school progress in Vmt hfli-ridden «wntr>-6 ,000 miles away. a a d that m a d e 
S L ; ^ *™^***m&*m everj^ne feel pre t ty good. — — ' f 
So iaare^has accepted this S t u - " \ _ _«*~-^ . . • _ • » . 
dent KI1 _of Rights a s has yoiicr % B u t if y o a wr i t e about a war, whether we're winning i t or not* 
own Student CoonciL 
• Eac^semesuir the. ninth IlobF corridors are jammed bv 
students attempting t o purchase text books in the co-op 
store. To add to the confusion, student hucksters are-
Besides these important in -
tangible contributions, >iSA h a s 
pa^l< n g s t u -
d e n t s t o travel t o Europe for less 
than $400. 
the T»ec<> wr«M Ti%tMntTh>' ImVo'ta >IMU** J* mvlma+^jfty 
wants t o start-off a n e w semester feel ing down-hearted? S t i l l /whex i 
you thought about i t long enough, y o « realized that i t would b e 
Marking to sell their wares. This swirling mass is unneces-
sary and can be avoided if the following three things 
are djohe: 
1. Purchase new* books during registration. 
2. Stricter enforcement of the prohibition on the sale 
of used texts by students on the ninth floor except throu^T 
the Alpha Phi Omega book exchange. 
3. Evolve a system whereby books mav be purchased 
.by«d&95 tots. Thas wiJJ necessitate ont\ one'student o*xt of 
a class to he in the bookstore t o purchase the texts-for *he _ w e ^ 
rest of his classmates • * sniaenr 
NBA has not done a perfect 
Job, of coojse,Jtait in three„years, 
ir^iag~g^ae~ greai~sTrkies. I f w e 
realize that we are attending a 
college. S»TM* th»f'-t-fy» ptirpose? of c 
is- more tfcsm ^s^ &ser&y 
train us for jobs in accounting or 
retailing—to train lis to" live as 
citizens i n our ^sonraansnty—-then 
e m u s t realize that a national 
Adlttfi^itt^ u> the above suggestiorfe will facilitate the J7VZ i . 
utbTrioution of books and insure students of an earl% start 
in the new semester. 
organizatiott is essential, 
s the doty of *verj sUi-
o give i t his fui] support-. --•-
Sineezieiy yours. 
Rt&lyn Kifegei, XT. So- 4 
stupid and completely unrealistic t o bide from w>feat-is fac ing 'TOB, 
today. Anything i s the resul t of w h a t we , everyone-—as human b e -
ings—-deckie t o do. ^What the solution i s to what"^s~going o t r i n ti»er 
wrorld today, th is writer -couid not b e pretentious enough to shout t b 
the whole school, although w e do have a few embryonic ideas f loat-
ing around. » 
:J3trt before the--whole affair c o m e s t o an~end w e k n o w t h a t a 
lot- more j n e n ^ r e going to bekiSed.~~ Aaadanyone who l ikes t n five 
and find it's a pretty good-way to spend "his t ime will be against the 
Siaughteirngt of men zxc saaxter whose side h e Js^OOL "' •--; 
AH of which has been a round-abqat maimer of saying «/Hat Wgl: 
decided:t&- say; -feat the killing of people is" a pretty miserable w a y 
of settHng anything, least 6f_all_world_co22fiiclL Wfa>7y human l i fe -
is concerned, the taking-of it to jsej^ie_ac^-thing Is a poor means t o 
arty end and in no way justifiable. 
Edward I.aJMTtoo, L. Ji^ 4: 
Draft Dollars 
Last week, Mrs. Ruth C. Wright, Dean of Student Life, 
supped and fractured her right leg. As a result^ she v^rUl be 
away from her office for-abouirsix weeks. Her absence will 
be keenly felt by faculty and student alike. The TICKER 
staff wishes Dean Wright a complete and speedy recoverv, 
and looks forward to seeing her back-on the 'campus' soon! 
ZJo tlie Cut** of 1954 
S*n h^hmif *** «*»^ fawul ty a n d t b e s t u d e n t b o d v , I wet -
e e i a e Ifie m e m b e r * o f fh« Qawfe o f I954^Te~ffee S c h o o l o f 
Bu*ii»e*5 a m i Civ ie A d m m i s t r a t i o n « f T h e City Collet?*-. 
Tl*e n e x t f o u r y e s W w i l l Jbe t h e m o o t i m p o r t a n t i n 
y « « r l i f e a n d I u r g e e a c h o f y o u t o m a k e t l i e m o s t o f tlwati . _ _ w . . ^ . ^ ^ ^ <* xne 
f W t <mlv #t ,ouJd y o u ptarstae j o o r t o d i e s d U i g e t i t l v , b « t B r a h a » 1st symphony durmg a 
y ^ i J i e u k i p a r t i c i p a t e in * t J e w l o n e o f ^ u V m a n y e x l a - ^ f 'h i iharmot i^ program m 
^ i ^ e u l a r _ a r t i v i t * e * , w e c o n u d ^ r that a n e s s e n t i a ! ^ « * t : _ Couege amphitfaeatre 14 y e a r s 
ffll y o u r ^ t K i t K M ) . , _ _ _ _ _ z r - ^ ag^, an-^neTtsh tmtldog named 
T r r z J ^ ^ : - - ^ O g ^ : « ^ « ^ - « J f y<«« ^ « « ^ * ^ e e o m p l e t e d " y<mr 
w « t ^ a t t n ^ S c h o o l a n d wiff ^ o 4 » ^ o > ^ " I t l u ^ E r t o u ^ ^ o q V ^ 
«C Alwiwtnf. _ . * ^ _ 
A 43 year oidc housepainter, 
stone deaf from birth, w h o has 
never heard a notje of mus ic ; a 
2€6 year oid woman w h d 7 « t t h e -
age-oT 73 attended the first con-
cert ever given at i^ewisohn 
Stadium; an Illinois mother of 6 
whose husband proposed t o her 
between movements of the 
~ Thifc~si^n5er T ' c a s K upon a - short piece of writ ing b>"r* m a n 
who lived about four hundred y e a r s ago who sa id iii much f ewer 
words and much more tfcogently than I can hope to sav th*> cwno 
thing. 7*he man's name is John E>onne; here's"what he sa id: 
^ o t n a c is an - i s land, entire of itself; every man is a piece o f 
the continent, a part o f the main: if a clod be washed a w a y b y 
the sea, Europe i s the less , as wel l as if a promotorie were, a s we l l 
as if a manor of thy friends or of thine o w n were; any manSs d e a t h 
diminishes me, because I a m i n v o l v e in lannlrtial, and therefore 
never send to know for whom the bell tolls; it tolls for 
G o o d l u c k to e a c h o f y o n * 
Oeauu 
" C r Major,^ and € TJZSz^WfeaQser 
-^Stweau eznpJoyees apologizing ^>r 
toeiar part in raining out such a 
large share of Stadium Concert's 
33rd season are among 2000 
contributors who have answered 
the $ H » appeal of Stadium Con-
certs' Chairman, Mrs/ Charles S . 
i tbougnt ahout that for a long time after I read it 
I sever considered myself a great lover of ****r*ici*}*\ 1 oouldn* 
but feel that there was a lot of truth in what was sa id a n d t h e 
of it was teHing. S ince w e all are involved in mankind s imply 
cause w e all are b v i n g / i s the logic not therefore irrefutable 
any man's death, or any 'good man's death, diminishes in some 
any one of us? . . —— 
--,:-/- I a m 3aot-ouite -surg_jyet. but I have a stra&ge-sematkm -
what htr, S^fhn l>rmne solid- a tongyfmF"^^f win sMke~~ujn oot_^m 
these da>« as a truism w h i d i jwe have calJbqsiy neglected toTeoog^ 
mze in the turmoil that i s iSse worSd^today. 
City Snicker* by Gerberg 
"Bdi\J0T-i&~Chi4?: ... 
;££&sines5 Manager 
"jgahagmg Editor ..""..'.. 
f e a t u r e s Editor 
f*ews Editor .-.., ..',._. 
Sports Editors 
"ArT^Editor .". ."„..::.". 
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: iMaiirice Weiner 
-i>^;.-£ 'M>r»sky aad-iCorty 
— Morton Cerberg 
.-••. —vC*orge Brucks at?d Bob Ell iot 
Guggenh^imerrToF^uno5 to heip^ 
wipe out the unprecedented defi-
cit of the 1950 summer syrnpfconkr 
s e r i e s -• ' 
Since Jul> 20th when- Mrs. 
Guggenheirner was forced to an-
nounce curtailment of the Sta-
dium Concerts season and began 
appealing t o the public tor SI.00 
contributions to make up the 
f-defscrt -icesuiiing from rain 
©r threat of rain on more than 
tbree-fourths cf the J9&& «um-
Igfesr'^ concert rrfgh^ naaa^-aQQe-
GP^ 3-9203 
GtTy-trt&t *fumi9*& CQ 
September 25 . I»5C 
eoRtributions of dollar foOIs have 
comt in to the Stadium Concerts' 
<f*Tice at 20. -West • 57th Street 
i - f t<^ : f« e. r̂t--̂ -.. 7« rrwrv :" y". 
roirt synipatmzers in nesriy 300 
'i'Jef in 27 states . 502 - 505 * 5#4 . 
?-
the number of^^,times:be ^^^ •*- * 
=4fte:taH^p-mcMTti j>e 
s M q p p ^ d r ^ S n a ^ ^ ^ a ^ g « S l e _ a^d 
t c S > w i 3 or 4 t imes? J t "was 
only twice, but i t jpves you, such 
know f 
over again. I think it's a terrible 
systeIIl?"
,. he threw after m e a s 1 
1 ushed loward ^"gn^'^wno lhad re^ 
acted to. the- sound of the fatal 
-"h&rto-^ttnaptt for~Sie 
She wailed. 
like ouitting. A s i t i s I come 
school a t twelveFo'clock, I can't 
start much later, m y mother w o n 
let m e afcep that late." 
all the t ime as tfte. JFrosh w ^ ^ j W i n 
conu^ronnaing and taking anything r 
p i c ^ r e s h e i s dbihg on ?few found-
rworth; a>- trjam«ndoaiav 
internal and external 
i Of course i t w a s h is 
b e w a s ta lk ing about. H e made t h e 
frosh promise t h a t s h e would d o 
i a * s * r " 'afiatasdar 
t l d ' '^^%JmrW& _ _ __ _ _ _ 
htn3» **I promise t o 6 0 m y work to 
cottia get . ^Ut tngs began to 
m o v e a t a fas t d i p . 
ft c lose?" said E»avid. 




said one of 
^ ^ r ^ S r ^ ^ v ^ ^ u b e e W c o m m i t 
ISeTF 
ability, to attend 
«&d not t o exc i te 
o r 
.'"This c lass ^ closed. 
''***t«sF' l h e ~ t a l l y e r g : "Change B » : 
GoVt. D r o p history and leave Ace. 
f 
g o until next w n w r f o r " t . i d P m f 
m y instrtactor _ _ ^^ 
nervous tension-" S h e left s tuT^ot I back 
Stranathan. "Now w h a t should I 
I d o ? " asked t h e student . "Just g o 
and g e t another program." 
s ioned bjr the American Museum j 
of N a t u r a l History to do this series. 1 They* s a y 
The object o f the proiefet is to he lp bounce t»-rtl ie 
^he high school chikfoen o f N e w ^3dBts : 
get.a :h"* 
J^ewfmmdlftnd. 
Steee- coining t o Corner Brook-
ounce iw 
f t i ^ ^ » v w » w r t w n r i M K m i SCdUS-'SOt 
>t knowing w h o her instructor was! | A „rtirr r , , . ^ . -*r 
- tf- «^^..___* • . - - _ i_-- I A new freshraar. c lass w a s r e g i s -
1 «toP©ed_tp__sp>ak to a boy 
who bad been there s i r ^ o ^ ^ ^ j r 
AlHae could do w a s shake h i s head 
from, s i d e to side and show m e his 
program. He had classes from 
"Closed, closed. 
"What c a n I d o r 
wi th m y friend." — 
T>fl«*t took worr ied/s i s ter , 
said Del ia . 
1~ w a n t t o be 
h e has made a picture survey a n d 
finds^that the scenery, in general, 
i s luxur ious . In O ^ autumn 
b e mused, i t most- be a riot of 
blending colors. tering, bwt a l l the problems, , _ _ . __ - ^ _ , , - . 
onvi^x^ -~j* - j — *.. **T have been impressed with the 
anxiet ies and aggravations w e r e J layout and 
the same. " - I think: that 
»ee  i a i tn the^ 
beaWty of Townsite^and j 
i t i s one of th* irWpt i 
t o sue every- day except 
Friday w h e n h e c a m e at t e n for 
l^reshman Asseniblyj " 
"I dropped ICHtary Science, 
said SdV "because I couldn't fit 
it in. B u t ribw they closed m y 
Math c lass and I could take i t but 
that would interfere wi th m y Eng-
lish c lass w i a V ^ ^ t e o k in place o f j 
the Math class that had been ruin- I 
ins m y p r o g r a m ^ — - - - - - \ 
**Wbat seems to .be. the trouble•'?'* I 
I asked. f 
"Every 1 » 
-thing. "I go from twelve 
uteiy ridiculous. 
think Fm going to 
to six. \ 
People j 
night j 
school." He waived his papers and 
said; "?Tdw; =Siey. te l l -meHF can^rf 
have more than four classes in a l 
row. What do they want, blood?" ! 
H e *ho«ted.-a» if-to„ attract some^ 
body's attention, *t work, T got a 
>ob. Who can I see around here 1 
Is A 
The girl had been here before. 
One of her d a s s e s w a s closed then 
and another closed now. Mr. Klein-
-the resgomg tyrant a t the 
moment unbended and ^helped" 
her g e t a program. "Change E<». 
to Gov't, put B.A. over berev take 
math double pie and move history 
down here." The lass was ge t t ing 
out a t 2 ^ c t o c k and Mr Kteihnuai 
lap so she got out a t 5. 
CIIS 
See Page 6 
TYPEWRITERS 
NEW USED 
W r i t e a *1fappy4*o£Jacky" j ing le , l i k e t h o s e y o u 
t f a i s p t g e , b a s e d o a f d m e 
i s s e l e c t e d 
W*ti PiQrL*, _ ^ _,,. _ , 
o u r a d v e r t i s i n g . S tar t todayT'Tlappy-^j 
b e r u n n i n g in^oue p ^ « r i S e » d in y o u r ^ ^ „ 
a s y o u l i k e - r i g b t a w t i y r » l d $ 2 5 cax* b e y^jurs p r o n t o i f 
y o o r l iacSe i s c h o s e n . B e t b 4 first t o w r i t e a j i n g l e in y o u r 
s c h o o l . W a t c h t h i s p a p e r for m o r e "Happy-Oo- l -uck iea .* mildness 
WXPAMBS — BEHTTALS 
OiJfr WORK 
Vm&* GUAHARTTEED 
B&BCIAI, DISCOUNT #OU 
CXLX.Y. STUDENTS 
^teaNOTON TYflEWRrrgR-j 
ANO TRADtNe CO. 
42 £exJ*gtasi A v e a o e 
t . Write; yj»«» **!?«ppy-Go-
Lucky" four-line iingic on a plain 
pt*c* of paper, or "postcard, and. 
• e n d it to H a p p y - O o - t u c k y , 
F. O. Box 67, New T2brk 46, N. Y. 
Be ascr* your XMUEIM, college ami 
addteee are included — and that 
.they ere legible. 
1. Every sttsdent of any college 
or university may aabmit jinglea. 
r 
• ) „ 
•^L 
« * » « ; , * . « • « • * « w ^ W ' T c s * c e o cotfr-fc^y 
^ 
2&-year aid star tea$f&&ck would 
year as an accounting ma;$Gr had ise 
/most tac*3es «c: ^ e ^ d u ^ I , be* — 
•was-.aJ»-;-t^vr3R»eo®s . leading' 
tSaer. ntesaorr- of bis c a p s f ^ k i v e 
•<jja*»faL- No- <aae o^rf f t j rge? tJse • 
thrill 48ri^geei^^&e gasKgi* hsuuw 
: - ^ e e
i f t w,^cfe: fee scores thsec.'. 
-&*6 Taeahp of -*he~gaarse "bo*- ;-fe?t 
"'&a^f.a; :j^^^^"to^_K«tJi^. 
fip'i'-.lfee daeser* of appreciataoR 
fr~ffn Trf? rnHaiiiijiili. * 
that the ."boy wfy>..;^ssas. alstav^i 
in there figbtiog hard 4 » 4 dfte^i 
6ff" Waiiii* 
w morto&g j» JHS room IK 
a 
! ^ » e i b e r to 
"Sent woo&bye. 
.-^TicSs&Ts. TK& &><m safe 'TSatiss^ 
^ for i i » Szs£^«>tiiaI3 g a m e o f 
"tlxrseasQ^-ISetweea ^ t J ^ 
- « n ^ * » f e s < ^ a iaijfayju0jji0te^ 
S£a*e \Xeaenesk C^Sege, ;%6*r**-
^21 the 
took whec it takes t*N* 
5cBt a .g^uoce jaffi s f e 
in ̂ QSe coaching staff 
^ST last year, spff l-^ 
—-•»——y»»JLJ^J < 11 J I I g I ' T -|»1 | j ^ *' 
a good Job _ 
£oo*fcai£ deesn** s tar t nn*I2 S a t « r - team. " " 1 S T ^ « ^ " n f ? f ^ ^ 1 ^ ~ ^ * 
d a p there « a scent c^ i » « ^ a ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ t t ^ f t a l S S 
, ftlMW^^^B from, t b e } b e s t B s a z a « a d to<rffor ^ « ^ y ^ m > J ^ ^ S ^ s e ^ ^ f o u ^ * * 
a n .anta-anxiisaft-^jyfr 
*ucji:«*hft*t S o u t h A t q e r k a g team from B o t r a i y GLrccxf of j 
fallow students set u p a n a w a r d 
A « n y HaB ,*itfe his books scat- 1 * * « * ^ ^ w w ^ ^ ^ f e A f t n B . 
i w e d anxznd hsm A * S I O A J » ' * x - a s a l c Award. 4fe is ah annua? 
* e ~ a s ©fficiafiv declared dead:* J* r e«»*ation and w a s g i v e n las* 
* y IfcvAJmer Stern, the col lege 1 ^ 5 1 ? ^ ^ ^ t b p e - t o l t a i o 
pbysieian, " ^ f F a b b r o . 
. , _ i The award, is "gj*«s —to the 
J l l e m o n a , z>erv»es w^re h e B f jfiaotfeaU irfayer w b o best tvt»-
^ t a f t e r a o o n . 13>«e wfeo knew | fies tbe spirit of John ~ £> 
-n&is_and_tbase_j^iQ_iiad 
early Sef3temb^-i j»a from 
i^tarae i l - Jast j t b e y 
j Herbie Crfieu,* B a n m e Naiief^ 
j S d R o n a c and A i R » t b flew 
| t o Brazil to p lay in semtom 
* 'v^ pt«rj>oae w n ^ . iwitwin; Xrwsxx Daaiivot^ ^ ienn 
^ " ^ ? o a e 5 * f o r t b e Jsrae l i j jgager , J o e G a i n e r , Mifce WHtlin 
• f TTynyjiMC •* * ~ ~ — 
Wednesday line; 3? 
: 
rtott to F a r ^ 1 x 1 ^ ^ P*w»RS._; B o m a e se t | Totten September OB7 
scormg; record by « * * - 1 * » m a t e ^ ^ c ^ i e ^ i h f e f i ^ 
m ° < a e y " ^ Jroajor eo&ege to lose a n invcwtaat 
o a t i ie home front, | athlet ic coacfe t o the armed £orccst the t e a m wbicb w o n botb t b e NTT 
aad NCAA t i t les i n 1SS0, wi i i re-
fer 
GtmM*g—to b f litdd 
Jotm I>. I^asak, gone bat not 
Gar«7 
in t b e c u t i e u i conflict. 
Mondscbein graduated from Crly 
in 1933 af ter »tarrme; at <niarter» 
_ . . . . m j a M L e r o y W a f l m « . « n gra^iuatfg 
Pa3fcstuie Ute n m two wtagi^ r d ^ J X d Wai i i e i ' and J l u y d La>ne , -bai^ 
X3XJ, Art ie ^ o i d b e r c | ring the draft, w i n m a k e up tbe 
S y Lev-itcn, Eoro j nocieas of tins year's sonad along 
tbe witn ^ffie ^onr a lready mentioned. 
j f a r m , jOayetf ^ 
j t ion and w a s faigb m the Eastern 
j ln teTco l i e iaa te Fbotban Aa»iria 
j tion r a t i n g i n to ta l off ense, r o « b , 
| wg and passing. I f e wffl t a k e over 
? the duties of assistant frosh coacfe 
I while Frank Mbran becomes head 
f«a33 coachu ^ :— 
Moran quarterbaclced Beaver 
d e v e n s in 1S44, 1S<7 and 2S48. H e 
recerved his B S in education i n 
1349 and p lans a coaching career. 
outstanding^ 
» - — w «nU emphasize 
J home football games aisd the minor 
I sports this^ year," 
j Gross, president^^ of the Clafc. *She 
reason that no football tr ip* *dH 
be made i s that s ix of the team's 
eight contests w m be at home ^x>4 
I the other tsvo are-too far-away!," 
j ^Flans ape 4?emg-»aade for-sFP 
f m ^ a n d ^ J f e p s k e ^ a i i ^ e i B a i n t t ^ to 
t f ^ ^ a d i ^ h i a 
win hold « 
f e t i n g next Monday after school. 
Sid n' Sam Sid n' Sam 
SID N'SAM I A Y J J 
a o a m Beavars . . . * 
if 
3 
we're r « « l y for 
farm *H» the b e s t in food" 
aha* fnat famous friendly 
atmosphere a* , . •/' 
5K, 
^3« 05 
\m EAST 21rd STf̂ aEt ^ 
g A* f<ir.out"$HciAlS" % 
. is 
: ^ ^ E ^ ! ^ J > g S ^ ^ i ^ ^ f ^ " j j ^ w < f ^ y v • jyAy'ojr« 
iI«KSaE»=»ts*»,s*|r='• -*r sr t»n 
^aiwgs&«esga«ii^j^gB^^ 
#fid Nob le 23rd Street 
n$ o f al l required textbooks 
r specializes in GOOD used copied and 
-*>r 
V -
. . . on new generous discounts on n 
lactton of accounting supplies a/w 
aM speciaWy low-prtced for City students, - -
r? 
s 1 - . . - -
r- .. -
F :. - : : 
- . • . , ; . 
; _" ;-/ 
~:Z0%: 
- . ' ' " • " - , ' : r 
\ r > : ..•• ••_• 
• •'- • ' i . ; - -
• : - • • • • ? • 
• - • • • ; " : - . . - . 
_ ^ J . 
. . ";::'-
• " • ' .V • ' 
S€t t US YOUR BOOKS . . . WE PAY HI©H PRICES FORALi^ SALSKE 
^- Sti s •& 
a •<j 
o.fci-.*TT.jtfcifc-riJ-i_v<fc'r»—-' **- rtrC"v:i/:;.»-ii..L""^:. 
|B-; 
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Wttfe a niew caaciw * »** 
t o 
^eiHi^rf?. 
t i p f a r 
Evening ^at ~8:3e 
game of the season ^^JSetmT, 
This win be tile second iiwarting betwceu the two 
.avenge last year's 27^6 defeat. v - i~'^'.'.. . - ;'J"' 
I_ 3Do*r. tiie Educator*' 
w4& be teantmg a veter«n 
asjuad and ono? more try lo, have' 
Ms future instruct©** teacfc 
CUy boys a_teason. 
And quite aj^ew of the Laven 
der griddersLare ir. the 
«*itfe to 
cucaasss! 
. -^ l*^; i , ; ' -
i t to have 
:4b' 




'n, has inherited the tradi-
preblem ,_©f__al! QG&Y 
willing bcrtTne:xper*enced 
ca*di>iates With only five re-
-turmug first s tr ingers , awl about 
"^ ^"^J*****"****aJtogetber, al l 
ia^Oty_^cnachcs have bom* work-
Jag <»vertWDe trying to shape 
-Willing spirit into a strong 
over 
* * » considerably 
i*>K fr»rth^ o n t la r 
taftJri <iqwn s t a r t -
efc»V4*n*s 
defease "is.- a ^good aftoaw*/ 
_ a i i -**»• r e t u r n i n g 
'.".-fK&m&h ; « UJ The back fi^id. Sy 
Kslmaii . a senior, will hokj down 
«>e top quarterback spot and m 
«fl Hiutthood, hajjdJe the brunt 
<tf th« passing ;-a^d\ running at-
t a c k s Mj^j&GtSj&off ^ i j f a j : 
^ r o a t e with Kajman m t*e 
<»uarterback sJot, wfeUe t%wo more 
**«**raine backs, Joe Mas ana 
co-captain Mel W»>sbofskv. wiix 
**»«* <*e^r a s foRiaackjs. 
~ ^In^ halfback aceninyc ^ -» "^ 
~ S B e d by shifty TPate^>f22are*li 
- a l m o s t of the kicking *n& com-
^ » ^ with Leo M o r y i a o n - t o - i s ^ 
^fP the start iag ha^bacics. 
.,JU»e Jtomtsm f r o M e n ".".. 
r="-"Wnile Monxlichein had troobf-
<fecid«»gr which of his backs to 
r<?iegat«r to second-«tring s tatus . 
t iurt somewhat by. the^ deple-
tion of its ranks througli gradta-
atkm, the City Coifcge soccer 
s^uaud reported for practice Fri-
day, at 2, and began working out 
Homier a new coach in prepara-
t ion lor the firxt eoniest to be 
h«W Saturday a* Lewisohn 
Sf adh tm ̂ against j h e AlumnL 
eral seasaasfc nas krft Q i y 
hard a s concrete. A£lcr^ 
1 a i k a t ir 
• ^ S e e r e l t w o v k l be 
s o r t e d sizes 
l a 
i t 4» 
" . « : • ' -
•:<ir\-.- s , . j- .-
.•aft>«oe' dotTt haye^Bocks ^ 
r; I t 
in my t h e 
t a t h e fieid. 
^ f ^ ^ ^ fc^tengfrig him *m the 
othwr side. At ^ e tackles uritĴ  ^ 
Dave Fertig. a JZlS-mwad soph, 
and J240-pound HoM-Ttrd Aitman. 
A tackle oo-JastXvear's squad. 
Sy Rapp. will switch 
ttxnptetlng flie Gae arefthe two 
Aiortj- Ray and George 
* ^ 
Wi 
r. In s t a f f a t 
his stoemd, Werner 
season's high scorer and^ooe of w£B 
the l o s i i s throt^h graduation, 
w a s nanWid a s his actthsU^ sue-
• * • - -
!fel . • • • . • • • • • » - . • . « « . . • • • • 
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MBtoth Gaian, A b e Visctaler, 
Fred <ireenwood.^ SW Qiodstein, 
John JLiv-anis. Bternard J»it<rf8ky 
and Nortnan T Inkfitf are some of 
the reMiimng veterans. Norman 
" — — - - - ^ ^ - ^ a * also. 
It*» 
^ ' ,*L„-«r 
' • « w . 
neweamej^ w h o are f spget^d to f«r 
bjaister the souad and help bt-ttc-r 
"*sai 
i i . . » 
"23«S S i i M t ^ n M * . « i . 
t a g LmfiMoh*Stadium 
n i l ' - * 
•4<»*r:;4eaaes and o r e ;^ii*..:;|w^r;c2r-' 
bert Q>e^'ai»ef , J ^ j a a i d X ^ ^ J i y f ii 
w«-e menibejs of the freshman 
teain in I S ^ j a ^ d were persocaily 'v-
reocKSuneoded hv HaveL 
— — c — ^ « • — • 
j ><»y* * 
"a* . ^ . . . 
Charter a » 4 tfee 
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